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The Bible ae Literature end Much More.

Room I Stvakt MacAkthvk.
Che Rome missloL Journal. atiy part of the world by his expositions of the 

dramas of Shakespeare, or any other dramatist 
however great. But a good preacher will hold 
congregations during all these years, with grow* 
ing interest on their part, and increasing power 
on his own part. The Bible has never been ex
hausted; it is absolutely inexhaustible. It has 
given rise to thousands of libraries, and it will 

It wnuni seem from the record iuthe last verse call into living thousands more in the ages to 
of the seventh chapter of Matthew that the • come. The men who read it most constantly 
dominant impression produced upon the peojile and prayerfully, are of all others the men who 
by the discourse of out Lord, kuowu as the , are most profoundly impressed with the wonders 
"Sermon oh flic Mount," was it* peculiar itcontaius and the manifold blessings it imparts, 
authority. The people never before heard the ,
law defined as on this occasion. They never j The Authority of God.

50 Cents'* Year befure observed the great standard of practical > The authority of God is clearly revealed in both 
morality xvluclt now was erected for their obser- the Old Testament and the New. • Thus saitli 
Vance; and at the same time they never tiefore the Lord." is the highest authority for human 
heard a discourse so simple in thought and so conduct. Man)-lose much to-day as the result 
*1 iritual in purpose. But the conviction whvti • of mistaken metheds of criticism, in that they 

We have enclosed envelope* In the last of forced itself ufxm them as the ruling impression have so largely silenced the vtice of the personal 
THE Home Mission JolRNALin papers sent to <>f the occasion was the unique authority of this Jehovah as the highest authority fur creed acd 
those who have heretofore subscribed for it and sublime discourse They experienced the coni conduct. Instead of hearing the voice of God, 
have not paid for the p.ip^f, and hope it wilt he Branding power id our Lord's doctrine; they many liow too often ltear only the voice of some 
convenient for them to enclose the five ten cent *vc« giiized the petspicuty of his stalments; the unknown redator of some unknown writings on 
pieces before the end of the present calender year, persuasiveness of his exhortations; and especially many comparatively unknown subjects; the re- 
Those to whom we have been sending the p.tjvr *bey realized that his arguments were net only suit is an unatithoritative redaction of this us
as a sample copy will also enclose five ten cent reasonable, but also resistless. They could not known redactor. The prophet of old stood in 
pieces if they want the paper continued, Tluy *,ul discover the wide difference beta ecu his the immediate presence of God. With uncovered 
will then get it until the end of the ye.it Iqoo for discourse and the locutions of the Scrilies nr.d head and oliedient heart, lie listened to the voice 
the one suhscription"price. This is a good offer Pharisees. Thv>e latter dealt with frivolous of the Eternal. This voice, wnh its divine au- 
and we hope all who have been getting il as a , cases of cauistry; they made puerile distinctions; thority over his conduct, the obedient prophet 
sample copy will avail themselves of this arrange» I tncy were often engaged in ridiculous splitting «ever for a moment questioned. Occasionally 

Enclose the five ten cent pieces in the • of controversial hairs and they also quotednow there was a disobedient prophet, as was Jonah, 
holes in the envelope, and be sure to sign your ;'»nt authority and now another. In opposition to • who was for a time determined to lay aside his
name, and give your post office address. Some ’ Ibis method of public instruction, our Lord dealt commission. This is probably what is meant
have sent in without name or address will these 1 KreaL profound, holy and sublime principles, when it is said that he went out "from the pres-
please send their names and addresses by post card. ; >'e< bis words were so amazingly simple that ence of the Lord." He knew quite too much of
S3 that we may know to whom to credit remittance. ; even H child could apprehend their essential God's omnipresence to suppose that lie could 

Any who do not wish the paper will please notify . . literally escajx* from the presence of the Almighty:
us by card. Anyone subscribing now will get the ' »hat is true of this discourse is in a measure he implied by tnis language that he gave up his 
paper until the close- of the year iQuo. true of the entire Bible. It deals at times.in standing in God’s presence as his servant and

careful argumentâtk n and cincise reasoning, and minister. He was, however, obliged afterward 
occasionally in syllogistic ratiocination; but it to go and preacn the preaching which God had 
must still lx* affirmed that the Bible as a whole is commanded. Only as God's prophets engage in 
declarative rather than argumentative. It strikes Iiis work in an otxdient spirit, can they leally be 
tut a new path for all subsequent thinkers and influential with men. Oliedieiice towards God 
writers. There were no human models as gu des gives jxiwer towards men.
for its inspired writers. It occupies a position What is true of God's prophets, was, in its 
that is peculiar and solitary. It imitates no other adaptation and measure, true also of God’s poetr. 
volume; it is îr.dtptt dent of all «tier bucks; it They were taught in no school of poetry or
scarcely ever alludes to any volume or writer philosophy. They stood in the immediate pres-
while it pursues its own lofty i>aih under divine ence of God. He gave them their theme, as thev
guidance. It rises above the great field ofordiu- gave hiui the homage of their hearts and lives,
ary literature as does the Himalaya range from They sang the song taught them by the great
the plains of India; ,nceet* *l bits itself in its God. as they joyously and reverently stood ill
«ymiiieliical and supreme keenly above all other uis presence waiting fer his inspiration, 
literature, as Mout.t Talxir rises m its singularity 
and sublimity above the ilaius of Esdrœloti '
Gilfillaii has compared the Bible in this respect ' 
it» Mont Blanc, which dots not measure itself 
with Jura, does rot name the other mountain
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Work

The Ma-ter worked— and *o should 1,
Why do l idle stand ?

The plough and sickle rusting lie.
And fallow lies the land.

W hv longer wait ? Is il not lime 
To sow, or plant, or build?

Shall thorns or nettles higher climb 
Or lands that should If tilled t

Where should I work ? The world la wide. 
And open everywhere :

Iftioct to far off lands may guide,
W ith willing heart go there.

If to the city He may lead.
The alley, cellar, slum ;

To some poor soul or heart in need, 
be, if the lard saj », "luorl **

- (To lie l onlinued)

Many people never seem to learn the import 
, , ... . , „ . ant lesson that the soul requires food as much as

save when in thuncer it talks to her of God," the Ixtdy doe», If it is to live and grew and thrive, 
aul tl.en d<xs she h needs the liu st nourishing foixl for the best de-

; velopment All around vs arc starved and stunted 
and stinted souls, dwarfed and pygmied because 
lacking the Bread of Life that cometh down from 

He reminds us that John never sptaks cf F lato, heaven,
nor Haul of Demosthenes, nor Jesus of any writer 
save Moses and the proph. ts. This characteristic 
of the Bible cannot fail to attract the attention 
av.d eveke the admiration of every true student.
There is on its pages a degree of originality not 
found in any ether volume. Every reader of 
exegetical and theological writers lias often been 
impressed with the f..ct that each is greatly in
debted to all his predecessors for the thoughts he 
litters. a»:d often also for some of the expressions 
which he empl >ys. It is s artling how few really 
original or even greatly suggestive ideas are 
found in any volume written by an uninspired 
man. Few of these volumes are of sufficient in
terest to justify a second reading; it would lie 
difficult to name a dozen volumes which are 
worthy of three readings. Even those pages 

„ which we have marked upon our first reading as
T he absence of a child from school in Switzer- especially worthy of our consideration a sec md

hind, unless in case of illness, is punishable by a time, we have all found upon a second exatnina-
fine, the amount of which is daily increased. M lion not to lie so valuable as at the first blush we 
it he suspected that the child s illness is shammed, had supposed. Probably there is no actor living 
a doctor is sent by the school authorities, and, who could week after week for fifty, thirty,
when he is convinced that the suspicion is correct, twenty, or even ten years hold an audience,
the parents have to pay his lee. especially without the accessories of a theatre, in

"Answer from her misty throne 
Hick to the joyous Alps."W hat should f <to ? Sow seeds of truth. 

Or point some soul to < ,od ;
Turn streams of love upon some youth. 

And blossom make his sod j 
home erring soul that goes a»ay 

From tlod, to live tn sin,
Arrest ; thy hand upon him lay.

And gently homewards win.

Just as people try all kinds of diets to find the 
most nourishing fixid, or to escape the pangs of 
dyspepsia, so many treat their souls, trying diets 
if human invention, all sorts of isms and popular 
fads and quack nostrums, such as faith cures and 
Christian Science and Spiritualism and Theosophy 
—all of them dyspeptic and starvation diet, 
elusive and delusive. Jesus offers that true bread 
which never fails to feed and sustain the soul, 
build it up in strength, and develop its powers 
for service.

As the body mus lie constantly nourished, so 
must the soul. So ue who eat three m;als a day 
regularly, act as though they thought their souls 
could live for months or years oil a single spirit
ual feast. Others rely for spiritual nourishment 
on a single Sunday service a week, and could not 
tell you text or theme either. He who knows 
not the quiet hour, the meditation upon truth, 
and the cummunion of prayer, is soul starved, 
whether conscious of it or not.

The strongest and sweetest souls are those that 
feed most on the Eread of Life.

"Give us thh day our daily bread" means 
spiritual as well as material good.

When should I work ? The time is wow. 
The flying moment catch ; • *

The door of chance right o|ien throw.
Be quick to lilt the latch.

At morn, at noon, or eve of day.
Work on, nor i-Jly wait :

Tor soon you will lie called away.
And nighl will close the gall.

Tung wy nia». Wm. P*m\.


